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P O E T Rl Y. ;him inteded ; the pafrions did not cloud the reasoi,'nnd therefore demanding deep hlumility ili the wor4

- tor chli the alTertions : and, thiouih he amigit seem ta si.ipper, t ven thouh a throne of grace. If, indee
sj.e tr. ; ots I g sound sometties bY his ness, lie ever unon flarther prtoof %%ère wai.tf ( (I fils humnilht) , il noumld bi

At back, wvith additions, by his patient continuance in fouind throughout his daily initercouire, at ri .speciaily
o .AViNG TuIE FOU1)ATInN OP A VItLAGr CIIUIICIL Veil dol îg. in his conicscensioiI t in en of low estute; for, mant

0 f...r&I ! aminid Th%~ ploriotis %%irrkq, j Fie was alto a pprseve -r..; man. The !-,bit oftle, as were the mourners routid is tomb înog tle rich,

O f %%ootl tii Lotrrdt ! amidd blTssohns fir, ipresert aig is to form n*w paas, new socittirs, and thy neic far o nàti'mmi cred lby h se n oiliO g the por.
no ndsr u d ossomsfrl negiect the oid; but Mr. Woodd alhvays perseveret It nere easy to -penk of' the deetits f iis excell.

AT h user ant raise, in wht he had once udertaken, and tus ofen in le .t n 's character- for liat humain eig, what

And dedieto a house of 1 rnyer. thre end suîcceededl, whiiere mure volatile <pirits noul fisciple of Chrit, bas rot defects as weil -S sin%?.
arnve f.ailed. The diffleulties whtilh le sonetimies met but wiho voutd have (ie heart to dwell upon the des

flere, where no tmreuse halth arisen with, i keepiag up his schools, re-estibliia g de- fIts of ofne, uho uns tver ready to ervei thre defectj
ae aOmau badir b . bent spJray' envinag institutions, or effecteng somte valuable oljctt.i'.of oiers? Aid, in trith, Mr. Veodd's defecti

Or cheeCrluiistain ~were south s nouild have soon nearied out an ardent, prang vety much ont of tiose milder quAlitics of hie
of homuetound swain, mpat aint min-d; but in tliese cases lie usually laboi - uuture, uhich renered blm intre proi e to verge tô

Wuking lhis eveing roundelay. d on vith quiet, uiiflinching perseveraicie, tilt ho- the extreme of indulgence than iof se% t rity ; lie ju
~Nw shalthe holv anhem swell jhnd obtained his object. Few mens have been more d, periiaps, too muih of others liy imsnuelif ; rad i

At morns, anit non, and c neting hour, uiinosed rupon, or met niih greater discouragements,'.flings wcre the teakns'es of a good man, not the
And, by Thy ward mn their benevolent efTorts; y et lie ever r turned Io a'crfIlonings of ungolliniess. B t t le strorget prouiAnda aLiT lis %% strd isterhsvon foti"r r,Shio l Tht atits be stirr'd, h is beloved employ ment as il nothing had lhappened , of the genacral excellence of his character n.îas the unit

Tl)own Thy %sdomn and Thy power' and the only iidication that ail had not been riglit, versai tribite of respect and regard paid to it by all
liere, w..henî thle poor and needy come âwas, perhaps, a passing renark to the elTect that, in vho knew him. In the extensive and nenlthy parish

With, thre snuis teverishi thirst opprest. a oiId like tiis, ve iust look to prineldes, aid not of Mlary-le-botne, lin wlich his charel was situateda
Inclne Tile car, to iestàts,-ntist he prepared for vexation and dis- a pas ish equal to, or exceedigi riches and popula:
Their cry to hear, oppointmaent; and that if, nith ,nuch labour ud geat lion our largest extru-nltaopolitian vitis-he was,

.ëN ndt t.'i tiema frui thlir > carnings rest. sac.iete were thre honored instruments or someitu Cto generally telovel an! respectedt, tlia, ufter sever.

Itere oftshall suffering womuan bring little good, we oumght to feel orselves abunidantly re-,il tie'w parnchinl chrrches iad been buiilt, and even.

lier achmng hcad and sminul heart; warded. lie wyas this often led to espotise the cane, ing lecture s opeied in ail of themin, hvitich inluced thi
O ! ionk on lier, of persons whom every one csc bad .ell-nigi aban %estry to nithdraw the pecunaiary assistance which
Sad wanderer, doned; for mii such cases, if lie coutid dicern any they iai reidered towards a third service ot several

And bid ler nith Thy peace depart ! trace of contrition, le vould not break tlhe brtiselof ti.e pr;vate chapels in the tlime off xtreme exigenc',

Saviour of ieen ! Thiou bieurcst gamyer, ireed, but eundeavoured, and often, he believed, with' Bentinck chapel was made ai exception, on account

Taou love sttiose wlo trustin Thee, isuccess, to repair paIt evdls, and lead the offender oftihe geieral veneration for Mr. Woodd's character

O let Thme cyo to newness of life. He was, perhaps, sometim's de- anti the important >ervires lie had long rendered ;i
Be ever iimghi, ceived; but lie thought it the safer side to be defective te best interests of the p;aîish; having been tho firt

Thne car attentie to our piea. in discrimination, ratlier than in charit% ;-a princi clerg, man to institute ln over ing servicp mansy yean

pie wihich he carried into all thinge, and tint lea.t i- ago, vlen scores of thonsaids of the inhabitants wefe
Lnrd ' we are wek, but Thou art strong, to religious controversies; frequently lamenting thst wh.oly destituteofchulircli acornmod-tion. And wheý,

he lerhy i ourc e, stortrUtih tihould ever be clothpd im the language of aspe-,at length, the vestry thuotught they coutid no long"
Accept aur vows, rity, or that a brother should be converted into an nith propiriety support an evnttig service t one pri.

Andicet us yrben we seek Thee bore. emy by irritating discussion. White others ivere vate i hapel, after the others had been closed by te'
admiring the cogency of the argume t, or the vitti %% ithdraw ing ofltheir assicta'ce, friends spontaneouiK

Iness of the invective, ic firstremark alinys was,steppei fornard, from their high respect for Mr.
that he di!liked the spirt; and lie wvould rather, he Woodd, and cotribited lunds to support the lectut

By the Rev. S. C. Wilks. said, that even trulh should not be vindicated, than' n a mainner niost lonourable to thieiselves and the"
From lir. Woodd's publie ministrations, we next vindicated in an evil emper. beloved 1-ator.-To bc continied.

adivrt te his personal character,wkhich was emiiently Yet, while lie thus obeyed the injunction, I' Studov
wçorthy of the Imitation of every chlristian ninister. the things that make for peace," lie did not forgc.t T i r % o L Y C o INI. U N 1 o N.

lis conduct was accordant iwith lais principles; his the remaitder of the charge, " and things whereby The sacrament of the Lord's supper is admni'

practice accredited his preaching : and, during a long wve may edify one another;" for no man was morelteredî, you are aware, on the first Sunday of eveil,

and active sife-muuchî of which was passed in the e es, firm vhere he considered principle at stake: his mild- mionth; and aiso %%ien tlhey do înot occuron thet day1

of his fellow nien)- not a stain is known to have at-ness never degeneratedinto servile timidity; and ma-lon tihe great festivals of Ciri>twtîas, Easter, and Whit-i

tacled to bis character. This long course of consist- uy occasions mighlt be nentioned, on wvhich he vin- uc<sUay. The time wvill con- I hope, wher; like t4ei

ent deportment tended to shed lustre on his rehigious dicated his views of christian truth, under very dic. Primitive disciples of our Lord, wve shall as<emble

professinn; for even men) of the vorld " look know-<couraging circunmstances, vilh an honesty and bold. fo "he breaking of bread on every Lord's day.

ledgeot himu, that lie bad been with Jesu%, "and learn- ness hich proved that his aspect of mildness by noi grieve to think how many of you siaglht this gracucu-

cd to "' tlorify his Father whi ai m she an tens a from fear of' th world. This consci. ordinanee, and turn avay from ' the comnmuuion4f-

was impossible to meet him, in the most casual man-intions firmiess, united vith his conciliating spirit, teo
ner, nithont bemîg attracted by lis suavity and ur-'effected muth good in quarters vhere roder passions " Wa s naot foryon the victim slain?
lbanity. He vas noither ruflled himself, nor rufflede would have repuelled, or given offence, to ne benefi Are you forbid the children's breadl"

others; and, in tle riaadst of surrudoiling agitation, cial purpose , so that sote, wlho had the strongeost " When God calleth you, ire ye inot ashamed te:
tee would throw od upon the trouble.d iaters, anid as- pssible d.slke to hîs rel gious sentiments, avowed, ay y e ni î not cone? Whetn ye should return an,

suage the tempest. that their antipathies would, poractically, be souchi colère to God, will ye excuse yoursclves and sayy
But tais suaaty wvas not a mere artificial 'irtue,,softened, if ail iwhun held thern exhibited the meek-lare not re.dy ?" You h vit observed that it lias no4

the smooth s-umfice of varnisbed insincerity; it n1as ness and candour of Mr. Basiil Woodd. leen ny prma tice to dismiss the, corgregation befroeý
true christian courtesy, springinig fromt a constant The above featuresin his character led him tobe tte adt.in.str.,tion ofthe Lol, commui i an. i an n
leelang of love to God and to mat. Benlevoienice much appealed to as a peare-inalcr; especially a, author sed to do so, nnr do I ntish it Clrit dètirefil
was hai prominent c.aracterisuc : haid he not been ahe possessed a calmn and soisrui judgment; and, thought the Cihart h invites, ail whuo i da trufy and enrnes-

relhgiois man, ho would1 have been a philan.tlropist, not mutch versed in what iscali. d a knnledge of the ly repest thm- Of their si s, an 1re in love and
but christianity turnl his pîilanthropy iloto a purer norld, ha vas usually right in hie decisions in met- charaty witlh tLeir neighîbors, aand inend to lead,I
chainel than inerc wotrldly ben'fice-nte, and taugt.t ters of importante, partiatlarly those vhich respec t- n..n. lfe, folloning tii omaninets of God, and
him io di good to the souas of men, uilaile lue relieved eId lis own sacred professioni. By his kind from dhenecforth i. 1 i holy ways," to lrasr
their boliiy nlecebsities. His benignity, being t e often succeeded in couop ,sing serious differences, near ih faith, a.d takle h' hoy sacrament"'

grounded ipoi priiaatple, was habitt.al and uinifoirmuulo the mutual saii>faction of the cntendiîg parties. their "' comfirt." It n'oubl il IhecoIne the servaat
it sione tnt less ati thie cottage of the poor, or in aSnme of our public societies, as vtll as many private< whîo hidi%, to s -td the giies's aw y. Let it be untdeý'

paIsing converisatuoi nitla a beggar, than lia hia inter an-lividuals ai famiies, ae 'bus muach indebtted to stoid, then, henceforn:id, tiat vif, whetr ehéy
course withi lis mot eteemed and honourei fiiends. his leainc ofiees. Alis ! how are such men neededcomuni.'te 4r not, are t elotm to, remain-tha

ven to a chd lie seeed to speak ti anti air of in this day of rebuke and blaspal.eiy; and, not oast ,a nmy j idgr.enmt, it is best te at they should romain,

respect; an-d a pauper, receivng a tract from l an the Chirchu of Christ itself, tanidst the unbrotherly m oost fur tleir edificatio , mott i- accordancowi'h
band:, treasure.1 at up as a trremnto of per,oial kind- o.,ntentions vhich rettd the manle' of the Redeeme.., thre proi.ricties of the tinte aul 1 bhace. But, if f J'
ness. He inculcated these babils of respect and and exposethe canmon cause to the common eneny. prefer to go, the pr per tiant' is dir-etly after ib
courtesy, and exempli6ed thom ini all the irtercouis- Mr. Woodd %as alsu an himumble man : for thîuîi.zh, srrn.ont is eided.- The Recor's C'hrisltnas Ofer:ae
es of life'. fev persons had beein more re<p'ectedi, almost to flat-__

This spirit smoothiel his passage through the a'pe- t -y, he evinced a constant spirit of Qelf abamenq, FPNTED AND PLnt.161:aD îM,6 & FORTN:GiTy

raties of dLiily lfe, and enabled him to effect ntecht brtou before God and -before man; asthoaa well know $ A. ,o uîy, u.VNF.SNtîy, Y. S.

gUOod, 1%4t1 Iess of the vear and tear of jîraatsit whtIao have heard him steak î>f his awn nifistratio'ns, Where Suscriptions, &c, wilila tbnkfully receivqò.
frirtion than i. ordinarily expuerienced by a righteoius.r ifthe state of lis leart, or his spiritual deficiei- Teils--40s. lier anim :-wlicn scnt by mail,,U.9
man lin a vicked world. le had seldom any th.n:: cies ; or have bowed the knee vith hin before thelHalf to bc paid in Avvæ:e ,

tu uneay or undu: the chafflngs of others passed bj ttrone of Divine morcy ;-a throue, he would say,i No subscriptions recoived forless than sixmonthi,


